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ABSTRACT
Tbjs DaDer repofis the clevelopment of aa effective method ofcotrholliEg the e%poration ofelectrolyte
i.-i#i""tiv a*a"p"a membrane-a6sistecl sealed lead acid battery for the applications in higher
iJo.J*"- *naitio* such as In ar automotive applications, r€newable etrergy seoto$ and
*ii*.pr"a power supply sy$ems. Real lime perlormance valuation r'ms conducted 10 determjre
tt 
"-"f#"*,1. "f 
u.i i"* 6"nery io retaidng fie etecrolyte Aslmmetric polysulfone oembrsne
tt,ut t'o"tio* as an electrolyte retainer \'as ibho.luced and attached to the battery using a special
a*i-"J Utn."v ap *"er assembly. Tbe ir:-car testing results exhibired tha( durbg charging Eocess'
J"-l[ifr"" f...". of a membrane-assisted sealed le€d acid battery over a period of 1440 hours is
;;;;il;;illtt ;; pe. hour as compareal to 1 790 grams pef hour for mnventional lead acid
battery.
)
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INTRODUCTION
one of the oldest ard best L:nown d€vices used
to store i:ltersr is the lead acid battery. The
echnolocv is based oD 1be reduction oflead dioxide
!o tead -sulphale ar the posirive elecEode atd
simultaneous oxidarion of lead sulphate at the
nesadve electroale. when tlrc elechol)4e, vr'bich js
suiohurid acid, is colsume4 the ercrgy will
discharge during this proo€ss' EDergy is stored by
rcve$ins these reaotions, wbich js, chargilg the
battery. Nowadals, the lead-acid batteries bave b€en
widely us€d as arto4rotive, stationary and traction
hatteries and submarines batteries. The lead aoid
bartery which is used especially il) topical couDtries
and codtries wirh bot summer will bave critical
electrollte evaporation problem that has
deterioEling ie life cyote and performan€e. fhe
combimtion facto$ of high rate equalising charging
at 14.4V to 15.8V and hot weathe(, contoibute to the
el€ctrollte losses in th€ lead aaid battery. When the
elechollte level goes do[n below the miaimum
level, both positive and negahve elecfodes plates
will be exposed to air, thus sulphurtion wjjl occur
drd the battery will be petnaftntly dsmag€d.
Sealed bopicalized lead acid baltery b./ applying the
application of the gas sepamtioD membraDe is
orooosed to solve the electroltte evaporaliod and
conosive problems in the lead acid batteries
itrdustries as well as goviroflrenlal issues. The
membrare for gas sepamtiotr eclDology, which acts
as a seleclive bairier, will allo\ cenain gas
comDonent Dermeate fastei thatr the other one in a
eas mixtule. Therefor", this rcsearch is applied the
imrbra:re technology into the le€d-acid baltery.
Membrarc vrill be used to retain eleotrollte l€ve1 by
contxollitg or minirrised the |ate of vaporis€d
electolyte disposal hto tho atmosphere. Gases such
as byalmgen ald oxygeD vhicb sre foul]d during
charging and dischargj.Dg will be p€rm€ating rhtougb
membmre, as to balance the pressurc build up inside
the battery, or else explosion rDight o€qrrs.
-$
METSODOI,OGY
The experiments have be€II divided into 1wo
parts that colsists of membratre preparation and
testing on a lead-acid baltery. Polysulfone (udel
bisphenol A polysulfone (-Idel P 1700) purobased
fiom Amoco Performance prodrcts) was selected as
lhe membmDe matenal because of the oommercial
avsibility, ea.y of processing and favourable
selectiviq-permeabiiity charactexistiq mechanical
and thermdJ properties, durability to high acidity
cooditions and its cost effectivercss. AII llrc
chemicat used such as N, N-dimethylacetarDride
(DMAo), dimethyfonDamide @Ml) ethsnol and
tetrahydmiuan (THF) were laboraiory $ade ard
obtained Aom Aldrich (Solvay, 2003).
flre membranes a?plied on lead_acid batteries
were prepared by casting a pob.!{er solution. The
polymer solutioDs are tabutat€d itr Table 1. The
cssting process was r.psfojmed usiag a
oneunalicallY-coDtrolled tu-achine. The casting
solution was cast on glass plale wift a castiry lcnife
gap setting of 150 pm with she€r raie of 244 s-r.
AAer vaxiots t,?e of membranes were fabricate4
thes€ memttane wete then tested on lead-acid
batteries 10 searcb lor a-o optimutr, composition in
retaining the most elec-hol''tes h the lead_!4id
battery tbroughout he cha€ing process.
Tabl€ I Castine solutioDs fomulations
sho!',ed in Table 2. The hy&ogeq oxygen add water
vapour are formed during the prooess of chargitrg
and discharging of the lead acid battery. Throlrgh
the visud insp€ctiotr made ftom the test after the
short hours (estibated an hour) of charging, the
mernbrare that was applied o! the vent plug ofthe
battery caps had inIlated. At the same time, it vas
detected tlat tle baitery casing becafte bulge and
the liquid level of the elechol,te was fluctualed.
This phenomenon is because of the prcssure built up
inside the battery casiry and siinultaneously dre to
the membrane porc size thal is too sqlall for gases
permeatiorl Once the battery casing is deteo_ted to
bulge altd to avoid aay explosion, the cha4ing
plocess is immedialely discontinued.
Trbl€ 2 Tesl resull of $e prelimitrar,/ screeDing
l1leBbrane applied battery
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure I iliusfaled the membnnes tbat had
beefl fabricded ftoE the temary syst€m such as in
the GSl. GS2. GS3 add GS4. It was found thal the
pcnneability for GS4 is higher compared to the
pefineability of GS1. This phenomeEon is fomred
because of the polymer coucr|*mliol1. The higher
the pol)lmer conc€nhtion itr the casting solution
will rcsult in producing thicker skin layer mer$rae.
Therefore, permeability will be lowered whfl the
pollrdrer' concentratiotr b incr€ased. This is 31so
similarly applied to the bimry ststed such as Gs5,
GS6, GS7, qS8, GS9 and GSlo. The pobmer
corcentration for the GS 5 is lower than the GS4;
therefore penneabilify for fte GS5 is sligbtly highsr
than the GS4. The only diff'ffenoe betw€€E llrc
binary atrd the temary system is the stucture oflie
rcsultslt meEbrane, where the binary system
mefiblatres b' e morc unifontred stauctue thal that
ofthe temart system.
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The effect of membrane fomulation on the
membrane pelform?nce il1 retaining etectool)'te level
As shovll ia Table 2, the temary system
solutioo corsist of the polymer, soivent and troD-
solvenr indicaled as membxanes GSI to GS5 ,"vere
too tight when tle pre sure aggressively buill up
inside the battery casiDg hqDce causes the casiDg to
butge rapidly. Mearwhile,r the applicaliotr of the
binary system with odyoie p€rt ofthe polymer and
anotha part ofthe soh€trt cast membrares iom the
GS5 to GS10 have better permealion ra-rc as
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comDar€ to the ternary system cast membrane. As a
resuit. the excessive pressure build uP iDside the
battery c.asing bas reduced or a longer peiiod of
time needed to build up the pressue. As for the
GSIO. tbe Dembrane failed t! witbstaDd tbe
presslue, which geEeraled by lhe batterj cells due to
very thitr skin jtyer. This result is also i! accord
with tlle conclusioD tbal made by the prevrous
resea;hers (Chng et al., 7997; Hachisuka et al,
1996). With the application of the biDrry system
solutiotr cast membnnes and with additional oftbe
lower Dolmer concentraliotr membt:aaes such as in
the GS7,-GSS and GS9, i1 will hdicate tbat the
hends of Mter permeability rate were observed
This has proven thrcugh the inspection of the
barcry elecrol)'te level and the compactness of the
baflffv casine. Howerer, the CSg displayed less
Favoura.bte inihe elecroL)'tr relaidng charaderjstics
wheD Uouid droplets emerged on irs surface of tbe
memblane. Meatrwhile, the CSIO membrane had
bu$t afl€r the battery vss chaxged for about one
hour. TAis has indicai€d that the GS9 aod GS10jrembftlres were not stroDg enough to hold the
Dressffe as \1e11 as the porc size is bigger that
iauses the gxes to permeale faster. As for the GS8
thal has the polymei c-oncantration of apprcximal€
12.5 wt % polysulforc and 8?.5 wt % of DMF
solvent. rcvealed the most excellent pet:meation rale
with the dinimud of vsporized elechoye and
simil€dy show the decreasing in tI€ excessive
pressure buitt up inside the baltely casing. ft has
indicated thal tlrc GS8 Eernbrane bas passed the
introduclory test and Factically it cel be used as atr
elecfob'te retaining mechanism ln future, all the
experiments 4d evaluatio$ *lll be based .tn this
paxameter of GS8. The above rcsults arc m
€reement with the conclusion made by the
previous study (Ismail ard L{afiz,20n5).
The rheologioal factors are consialered as one of
the lalest approach h the m€rnbraoe fomlatlon
plocess that can be madpulate.d Figure 2, illustrales
the profile ofthe eleclrol'te evaPoa:ation fthe five
selected mernbrane shear mtes The elecholr4e loss
from the five different shear rate €fibited similar
trend is coDstadly alecreasing urltil the end of the
tbree hours evaluation. The elecfol]4e losses of
about 12 glams of elecholyte from the initial wet
weight of 12.80kg, which has an average of the
electrol)'te losses mte of 4.0 glams per houl or 0-66
gmms per hour p€r cellis noted-
Table 3 tabulated the ovelall elechol)te iosses
for the battery fhat mhanced with the membranes at
differetrt shear nt€s. The €lectol,'te losses were
coh€lrnl in the shear ates of 300 sr 'to 200 s-r, v/ith
the rute of losses at 12 gtams per hour' Thereforc,
rhis coDcluded thar the shear alf,s of300 s_' 10 200
sr. did not bav€ significant impact on this
aDplicalion. This may due to the mernbraaes
eifertive area w?s too small as well as the intemal
workiig pressurg with only 8 sm in diameter atrd
lgss than 1 bar respectively. As sucll no fifiher
evalualion on the shear mte will be couducted
Fwther evaluatiotr ftom this point onwards will be
based on the oharacteristics of the CS8 fonDulation
with the siandaxd efault shear late of244 s_'.
F g2. Peforrnance of tle difi€rert sheat rale in
c.if olling the el€.drobt€ evaporation
Table 3 Overall el€€_hol)de los8es with different
sheax mtes of the medbrane enirnced lead-acid
battery
219 s"
11.62 g
11-73g
12.309
0.61C
0.66 g
0.44 e
0.689
F;gure : snowea the electrol)te losses during
sixty days of tulI ftmctionalities toials. The tulI
fiinctioDalitie,s of fial assessmenls were based on
tlle aveiage drivers ihat using the automobile for
about two hou$ per day excluding the pubiio
vehiol6. The sixty days trisl is morc than erougb to
represent the lead acid battery whioh is equiva.led to
aD appmximately two yeaxs of oPelations on the
fields, as duling this lest therc w€re no rest pedod
for the battery. The average serviceable life spa for
tbe lead acid battery in the hopical climate is about
two years. Hencg the sixty days of1 al pefod is
sufdciert to re$eseqt the average sefliceable life
span of the lead acid batipry within two ye8rs of
operalioDs. As iliustrated in Figure 3. tbe
e€poration of the ele€trorye and gaseous
permeates aggr$sively ftom the battery without
membranq This aleororstrated tlat the elecfollte is
continuously wapomted without any applicalion of
T
o4tc4.e{ ' ,JP.p.4
-ffi'btu s Tolrl el€otroli'te Rlte of ele.trotlte
the merDbrane. Alter the peak point al about 14 days,
the evaporadion of the elechob4e shoivs a alrastic
rcdrciioD treDd. This {'as not a good idication of
the abitity to contxol the elecholyte losses. Lq frct
the electrol]'te level IIas descended below the
miDimuE accepbllt level. In view ofthis mtiomle,
the internal electrical resistances ofthe battery c€l1s
have incI€ased. Hencq the electrical curred
(ampere) decreases aad rcsulting in the chagtng
Iate reduced and concurrendy the electrol)'ie
volume de€r€ased. Illtimalely it relates to the
evaporatiotr velocity tbat has slow dorrn *'trcn the
quadities of the elecfiol!'te shraDt. Meanwhile, the
flow rate ofthe gaseous permeating ftom the batter'/
thoughout the cbflging process wilh the new
uaique designed battery top cover assembly and
combinatiotr of the application of the GS8
membrare 1vere reshained and saturated as frhe
elaDses. Henc€. this has indicated thaf wherever the
charging goes along th€ way, the permeatio! ofthe
gaseous will be contiluously increase and the
evapomtion of the electrolt't€ will take place if the
lead acid battery is not etrhanced with the
EretntfaDe technology. Frcm Figure 3 and 4, it has
lestifed thal Lhe udque GS8 membrarc werd
extremely effectlve for the applicartion otr the lead
acid battery itr retaining eleclxotles ftotu beibg
evaporEt€d- Based otr th€ data, the average rate of
the electrol),te losses over a period of 1440 houJs is
approximately 0. 134 grams p€I hour, while the mte
of the elechob'te losses in tle batlery thd does trot
incorpo€te mernbrane is apFoxirDtiely 1.79 grams
per hortr or 42.96 grnrs per day. As sucb, the
elechol'te will plunge below the minimum level of
the battery after 14.9 days of usagq which is based
on the initial weight of the elechob'te of 643 grdn
al the minimum 10 the maximum of the lominal
elechol,,tes level. As suob, it has provetr that the
battery enlanced with membrarc atrd combined
with the new udque designed bdtery top cover
assembly, is comp€tent o contol the electrollte
losses.
Fig. 3 Flow late of tlrc gas perm€ating fiord the battery
duling the stinulated olarging
D.y.
Ftg. 4 The electrollte loss€s during the batt€ry cha.giDg
CONCLUSION
The madpulElion of pol'mer cotrcentatlon ,ad
c€stirg shear rate dring the Fepamtion of gas
sq)aratiotr membrales has successftlly produc€d the
most suitable membrane featuri4g minimized
electrol]'t€ loss dudng the battery charging process.
Based on the results obtaine4 the most suitable gas-
sepantion memtmne to be appli€d iir the lead-acid
battedes for th€ plrpos€ of minimizing elertrob4e
loss is that prepaxed ftod the castirlg solution of
12.5 % ($/w) PSF ad 87.5 % (Ww) DMF, ar1d cast
at the shear ate of244 s'r.
Electrolytes evapoEtion dEing the firll
firctionalities test of si*y alays lest $€s rcmraled d
the p€ak-of approimately 0,18 cn'/s 6s compare to
2.71 cm'/s that without Eeribrane. This bas ltroved
that the newly developed battery top cover assembly
with GS 8 is able to sigdficandy conhol the
e\€poration of the etecholyte. The application of
aslrmetric gas repaiation membrane GS8 by
incoryomtirg to the nevdy desiped unique battery
top oover assembly has demonstraled the distitrctive
edge of the mecharism as the rctealtion of gaseous
ard impedes the electrobtes being released hlo the
envircnmetrts. The GS8 mernbrane car firth€r be
commercialized in membrane-sssisted l€ad-acid
battery.
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